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P._:J_ICS AND CONTROLS WORKINC GROUP SUMMARY
Rouald E. (_levie, Rockwell International, Chairman
INTRODUCTION
Th_s york.tug group evaluated the technology status of the dynamics and
controls dlselpllne as it applies to energy storage wheel systems. The major
¢OUCluslon •rlslr_ from thls survey is chat no problems _ere identified for
which an adequate solutloG could not be proposed. In •dditlon to th_s principal
task, the panel tmdertook to addre._s design issues that influence control. The
resv.lts of these efforts are presented In this summary report. The membership
o[ the Dynat_cs aud Controls Working Group included 12 persons and is shoal in
Table i at the end of this summary.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECO_qFA_ATIONS
The group participants addressed the dynamics and controls aspects
a_oci=_ _rlth noc oQly the energy storage system concept and its various
con_tltuent parch, bac also the controls task •tten_•nt Co large, manned
spacecraft. The concluslo_ _n by this panel along _ith tt_ reeo_nendatious
fo= the enhancement of the appropriate technology are p._esented herein.
1. Workln£ Group Sum_axT, and Sample .Opi.ul.o_s
Tbe results of the technology eval_at_o_ conducted by this group (Figure I)
indicate that rJ_ere are no problems in the dynamics and controls area for which
am adequate solution Carmo[ he presented. It is clear _hat in th_ dynamics of
h_b-_peed rotating machinery there are potentX_Ll pt_£alls. Bo_ver, design
exper£en_e has shown eha_ early re_ogu£tion O_ _h,es_ dy_a_c pitfalls cam reduce
them to smral_htfor_ard en_lneertn8 problems. Also there _ere ln&erdis_tplinary
lug_racOons zmd Space Stat_o_ appltcatice oz'iented ts.s.ue_ identified w_tcb
_Ir.ar.e _.boro_q_h system level and lnte_r•tion sL_d_es (such as _nteg_atton
of t:be_ml _ontrol). As vlth tbe other _orkl_ 8_oups. uo speo.tal benefits
be identified for fl/sht r_stlng tb_s teeb_olo_7 at this _ as rela_ed
to the d_cs •M controls dlscipllae. It _s vlrtuaily mandatory that even a
Irl/4_ht _ys_ea be tesr_eble in • 1_ 'emr_ro_emc. Oat issue _htch is :recommended
• o_ ea_ly x_solutio_ is that of labor•tory ver£flc_ti_ of e_er_ recovery
e.t_'_ciessc_.
A maple of the _ork/mS _ro_p opinions _ eoem of the or/ileal issues is
in, teated _n _ 2. In Cbe area of m_uettc suspeuslo_ control laws, the
•_arre=_ r_-r.bn_q_es az_ decer_gued Co he adeqma_e and _m result in the des_ of
a system _b_ch is ¢0_-rollable. Available ev_deuc_ from sXaml•tioas _icat_s
the issues associated _r_b momentm and ene_-'_ m_u._eme_ _ be handled.
Qoe_t'loms Co be ammmred In rJ_t _ _11 be addressed shortly. The 4,,portant
issue of £eult isolatl0_ and rob_tness em_ be examtt_ed in tbe co_se of •
r_ho=oq_b syscems level m_lne_rlu8 study in which m actual fault Isolation
_ppromch is de£1aed amd e_bodted durtq_ tbe early phases of the system design.
Su/cable f_tlure deCectioo, /sol•tiou, m_d correction policies must be devised
ms/ smst encompass potentially unstable failures. It _s evident thac ;his is
_e of the areas 4- need of • strong systems level des£gnscudy tO support and
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complementthe componentleveX designefforts. Noneof che_eproblemswere fe_Xt
Co pre_enc £nsurmounCable challenges Co the designer, lc was the consensus of
the group thac a stro_ dynm_c-modeling, aualys£$, and s£mulac£ou effort during
the e_ly design phases is cbe key co avoidi_ the potential pttfmlls 4n this
dass of system.
An opi_Lou poll of the workXug group regarding the need Co develop energy
storage wheel (ESW) technology amd uhecher attitude control should be integrated
with it for cbe Space StaC£on applicat£ou As shown at the bottom of Figure 2.
The resuZCs reflect a strong _£irmative consensus on both Lssues. Regarding
the issues of "ball bearings versus _sguecic bearlngs', and "steel versus
composite rotor ma_erlals', there _ms considerable dlverslcy of opinion mad no
consensus was _eached.
In order co _ocus 1ore clearly on _he dyum_cs and concroZ issues, the uexC
C_o sections have been orgautzed in terms of _be system and componen_ level
design issues chac directly _n_luence chem. In this class of equipmen_, i_ is
imperative C_mC Cbe various design parameters are selected to insure reasonable
stability and control.
2. System Level Ves_sn _ssuee
Addlclona_ issues which the working group deemed co be 4mporcanc In Chelr
po_enC/a_ influence on dynamics and control include (Figure 3)
1) To _l_t extemc should the attitude control f_mctiou be iu_e_rated _Xth
_- cbe energy stor_q_e function?
2) Bow should the system be configured £or stnm.Ttaneous ene_ and
momentum man_emenc?
3) Whac ace _be key phy_Ica_ design parameters requ_rlug system level
trades?
_ith re,pert so t_e f_-_ item, cho question of torque dynamic wm_e mu_t
be addressed. The large torques aus_ocAaCed wXCh energy management mmst be
compensated by the m0menCum mauagemenC system w£th _c_ent precision r_bat
relar_tve_Ty mn__T, noise-free attitude control torques can be provided. Also,
li_--cycie cost, we_ht, volu_e, complec_Cy, and technology read_s
must be addressed.
The _al_Ct of _ mad momentum mau_emeu_ cous_de_r__ons In r.he
de_i_tio_ of the _m conf_c_4on mu_c be examined _o ism_e t_m_ 5_ach
corrmc_tou az_ _mc_ em_y _n the design phase. Once the system
have been _lldres_ed amd the opecactouaJ. _qut_emenCs defined, Cbe $co_e unit
spec_cac_ou_ am then be generated. Seve_el crade-o_ _ be performed to
the quesclous of the um_ber of units, their con_surac_oa and mounr__ng
arrm_emen_, _ _ _ some XmplemeuCaCiou chax_cCet-/_tcs such as rot_
matectaZ and suspension aq_pz_a_h for Cb£s _oCor. _ _cant issues are
ho_ co ms_ucs_a _bermal coucrol of cbe E_ rotor and s_ator, and the
compatibility of ch_s _pproach _th cbe Space Scaclou _ control system.
3. C0neonenC ConCro_ S_s_---_ Issues
Hav_ng _Mressed the system level con_derations, _de can nov focus co the
_s_ues asso_a_od rich the control of an £nd£vidual enec_ sCor_e wheel
eompommc (Flare 4).
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For example, wheel speed control aspects such as resolution, overspeed
prevention, and anomaly detection must be examined. The regulation and
distribution of the generated power must be spedfie_. If mqnetic suspension
._f the rotor is utilized, then the magnetic actuator control approach for that
system mmt be selected from a variety of candidates such as all-electromaE-
netic or permanent magnet flux-bias concepts. In addition the impact of that
suspension approach and its control scheme on the structural dynamics of the
storage unit and the overall system must be evaluated. MaEuetic suspensioo
systems also require special provisions during spacecraft launch, and in case of
electronic failure, backup hearings. The technSque selected for the control of
the glmbal(s) will have a direct impact on the controller bandwidth. In
addition, li_ted glmbal travel to slmpllfy power transfer across rotating
interfaces will have to be Lraded off against additional software costs and
complexity. A deslrable feature, and probably a requlred one, is the need for
tb/s system to he testable in a Ig envlronment. Of course, the system umst be
desiEned for lonE-tel-m operational llfe, hut if failures do occur, then
techniques to accommodate such events must he provlded In the system design.
An, issue of prime importance in any progrmn of th.t.g nature is "what is the
next major thrust?" This _-Ives rise to the classical engineering cempromlse
(Figure 5): "k-hat level of technology should be pursued versus how lone should
this program take and bow much should it cost?"
4. Major Steps in the Technology Development
Included in r/_Ls report is a 10-year schedule s_artlng in 1984 and ending
in 1994 (Figure 6). The first launch date is shown to be in Janum'7 1994. As
can he noted from this schedule, the first task is to upErade _he existing IPACS
hardware to permlt the early demonstrat/on of the energy recovery efficiency of
this concept. The system englneerlnE Study, " prevlously mentloned, will
entertain all the Interactive design issues 'Co arrive at: an "optimized" system
desiEn. Advanced component development is pursued e/ther in an integrated form,
or as shown here, in a parallel fashion, in whlch the rotor and suspension
system definitions are conducted simultaneously with the motor/generator and
electronics evolutions. Early £ntesrated _ystem restive is a very crucial step
in this proEram, regardless of r_e development scenario selected for the
components. It was felt by the panel me_ership that this kind of scheduli_
can result in a technoloEy read/ne_ dare of 1987, uh_ch is romper/hie with the
Space Sr_ation _L_siono The developmen_ schedule for the fl_ht ha_ is also
depicted here to show that it is possible to overlap these tasks successfully
and to indice_e that if this k/ud of success-orient_d program can be ma/ntatned,
sufficient rime exists for nhe Space S_atlon system evolution.
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SUMMARY
- CONTROLS AND DYNAMICS TECHNOLOGY ]:S ADEQUATE FOR THE
DEVELOPMENT OF ESW TECHNOLOGY
. MAGNETIC SUSPENSION CONTROL LAWS
• MOMENTUM AND ENERGY MANAGEMENT
- CONTROL BANDk'IDTH CONSIDERATIONS, ETC.
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- MANY ISSUES DEFINED THAT NEED TO BE INCLUDED IN SYSTEMS LEVEL
STUDY DURING TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT P_IASE
- FLIGHT TESTING NEED?
NO SPECIAL BENEFITS DEFINED
- EARLY LABORATORY VERIFICATION OF ENERGY RECOVEI_ EFFICI_CY
(EI_TO-E_TD) IS _ED
Figure I
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" WORKING GROUP OPINIONS ON EXAMPLE ISSUES -,
- SUSPENSION SYSTEM CONTROL LAWS?
CURRENT TE(_q'I_UES ADEQUATE, DESIGN TO BE CONTRO_
- MO_ AND ENERGY MANAGEMENT?
NO PROBLEMS
- FAIJLT ISOIJtTION/ROBUSTNESS?
IMPOE:rANT, BEST APPEOACH SHOULD BE DEFINED IN "SYSTEM-LEVEL"
DESIGN STUDY
- CONTII_ENCY CEITERIA AFTER _ FAILURE?
NEED TO DO DY/_MICS AND CONTROL ANALYSIS OF POTENTIAL FAILURE
MODES, OTHERIVTSE _ ANSW_ AS ABOVE
- NODELING?
ENERGY STO_ UNIT DYNAMICS IMPORTANT, SAME _ ABOVE
- WORKII_ GR0_P OPINIONS B_ VO_E:
. SHOULD E.S.E. TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMEN_ BE PURSUED?
9 - _ 0 - NO;, 2 - NO OPTNTON
• _ A.TTTTU_ CO_ _ _ STORA_?
7 - YES; 0 - NO; 4- NO OPINION
t
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SYSTEM LEVEL DESIGN ISSUES
(0E "HOW TO DESIGN FOE CONTROLLABILITY')
- EXTENT OF INTEGRATINC ACS/EPS?
• TORQUE DYNAMIC RANGE COMPATIBILITY
. COST, WEZGHT, AND VOLUME SAVINGS?
. COMPLEXITY. AND READINESS
- HOW TO CONFIGURE FOR ENERGY A_U) I_0MENTS_ _?
. SPATIAL DISTRIBUTION, CENT_ OR
• HOW ACCOMMODA_ SAFETY?. RELIABILITY NEEDS; FAULT DETECTION,
ISOLATION, AND CORRECTION? CONTAINMENT VS. OTHEES?
• MODULARITY, GROL"Ht PROVZSIONS, TEGB_OLOGf UPGRADING
• ACCO_EODA.TION OF STRUCTURAL COMPLIANCE, INTERNAL AM) EXTERNAL
TO UNITS
- lq_SICAL O_WIGUEATION
. NUMKER OF UNITS AND GIMBaI_ (0, I, OR 2)?
• NOOm_[X_;Ze.mm'CZ_Em'(S)?
. m_i. ZlEAL--_ VS- _C?
. BOTO_ _- SDEEL VS. COMPOSITE][, T, ORZ't
. _ COICJEBOL
Fl4cure 3
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CONPONENT CONTROL SYSTDf DESICN ZSSUF,S
- WHEEL SPEED (DNTROL
,. -RESOLUTION
. OVERSPEEI) GONTROL
. _ONALY DETECTION - SENSORS AND SOFTWARE
- PO6/ER CONTROL
• REGULATION
• DISTB.TBUTION
- _C SUSPENSION C0k'I'ROL
• ELECI'_I'I_'NETIC
. SI'IWCI'U2_ DYNk_CS
• (_,M_F.,F_.. F.4II.0tE IrI'ECI'ION
. _ BEAItlNGS
. _ Pi0_ZSIOH5
- GIMB_ CONI'lt_
. PBZCZS$1_ON CONTROL
. _x_ comm. t4mzs (_ uP)
. M0_aalTl_ (Llm'I_ Glm_. lqUMn¢
- lg i_SX_SI"mtTIOm OF _ lqmCl'I0W
l_lL,ure 4
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